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News Brief

The National Parliament goes into its ninth session at llam today afier a 59-day'recess as the last

,session was prorogued on July 9last. The session rvill begin maintaining health codes amicl the Covid-19
pandemic. President AbdLrl I-larnid on Auglrst 19last sLrmmoned the 9th session (4th sessiorr of this year)

o1'the llth Parliament exercising the power bestor,ved on him as per clallse (l) of article 72 of the

constitr-rtion.
The death toll in Friday night's AC blast incident at a mosque in Narayangani has risen to 2l at

the Sheil<h Hasina National ]nstitlrte of Burn and Plastic Sr.rrgery tilI now" Besides. l5 patients, wlro are in

critical state. are now Lrndergoing treatrrent there. Meanwhile, President Md. Abdul I-{arlid and Prime

Minister Sheil<h Ilasina in separate condolence messages, lrave expressed profbund sltocl< rtrd sort:ow

over the casualties in the incident. Prime Minister Sheil<h Hasina also directed the authorities concerned to

ensllre the best treatment tbr the patients who sLrfl-ered burn injr-rries in AC explosions. The Prernicr is
constantly enclLriring about t[-re conditiorr 01 the burned patients.'l-hree separate probe corntlittees by

Narayangan"i District AdnTinistration. Irire Service and Civil Def.ence and Titas Gas l-ransntissiorr and

DistribLrtion Corrpany Limited have been lbrmed to investigate the explosion. State Minister fbr Polver.

Energ,v and Mineral Resources Nasrul Harrrid after visiting Sheilth Hasina National Institurte ol''Bltrtr and

l)lastic Surgery yesterday rvtrrned that stern action u,ill be taken after receivit-ts probe reports on the AC
blast incident in Narayangarr.j Moscpre. Fle firrtirer said that instrr:ctiot-ts have been given to checlt power

lines arrd AC condition of existing mosques. ternples and other religior"rs establishrnetrts covered b1' all

distribLrtion corrpanies. Earlier. he visited incident spot irr Narayangani.

Ghoraghat UNO Wahida l(hanarr. is showing signs of inrproverrent uflte l Lrndergoing a slrrgerl olr

Sept 3 at the National lrrstitute of NeLrrosciences ancl Hospital, accorcling to thc rnedical board overseeing

her treatrrent. She is having a little trouble rroving the right side of her bodl,because o1'her head injLrri,. It

mtr,v take a rvhile to recover" She does not have alry otl-rer problems at the moment. ABM l(hLrrshid Alam.
DC of health services said after visiting Wahicla at the hospitaI yesterday. Cabinet Secretarl' I(handlter
Anrvarul Islam also visited the ailing UNO. Two arnong three arrested attackers of Wahida l(haltatn atrd

her lather Ornar Ali Sheihh were taken on severr-day police remand yesterday in DirrajpLrr. Earlier. RAB-
l3 arrested ihree persons irrcluding prime suspect AsadLrl I-laqLre on lrriday.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader has said. the educational institutions will be

reopened u,hen congenial atmosphere will prevail. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is inter-rsely obsen,ing

the matter of reopening the edLrcational irrstitr-rtions by l<eeping the fhct in mind that difTererlt countries itt

the world opened educational institLrtions which resLrlted irr increiise o1'virus transrnission.-fhe Ministcr
was addressing a virtual cliscussion on "BangabanclhLr: lighthoLrse ol Bangalees' cot-tscience" at Jatiya

Kabi l(aziNazrul lslam University at Trishal in Mymensinglt yesterclay.

Informatior-r Minister Dr" llasan Mahrnud coming down heavily on BNP's activities said. Pritre
Nulinister Sheihh Hasina has shown her unprecedentecl gerrerosity by extending 13egLrrn I(haleda Zia's
release fi'om.jai[ 1'or another six months fbr the second time. For this. BNP needed to be thankf'ul to the

Premier, bLrt they do not practice the culture of giving thanks, he saicl. The Minister was tall<irrg to

newsmen afler a meeting with the leaders of Fcderation of 'felevision Prof-essionals Orgatrization-FTPO at

his of'flciat residence yesterday. Criticising a comment of BNP leader RLrhul Kabir Rizvi on det-t-tocrac1,,

the Infbrmation N4inister said, the cor,rntryrren witnessed their lreans of protectirrg dertrocracy attd hor,v

they rried to rig votes. torched 500 polling centres and killed people even the polling offlcers. If this is a

model of restoring democracy, then BNP is a threat to dernocracy, he irdded. IIr thc meeting, he infbrn-recl



that his rninistry has begun rvorks three months ago to bring the TRP system uncler rules and regLrlations

and fbrrned a committee in this regarcl.

Eclucation Minister Dr. Dipu Moni has said, the governlnent is planning to appoirrt zr child

psychologist in each upazila to sllppolt and provide coLrnselling services to students on mentaI health

issues" The Minister was speaking at an online discussion organized by the Ccntre fbr Research and

Inf"orrnation and Young Bangla yesterday.

Irisheries and Livestock Minister S N4 R.ezaLrl Karirn inaugurated a gene bank. the first of its kind

in the country. fbr endangered local fish species at Bangladesh Fisheries Research lnstiturte-BFI{l

headquarters in Mymensingh yesterday. The bank has collected genes of a total 143 endangered tlsh

sl)cL"ics.

Sector 8 Commander during the 1971's Liberation War. retirecl Lieutenant Colonel Abu Ostnan

ChorvdhLrry,u,ho breathed his last at the Conrbined Military Hospital in Dhal<a last rnorning was laid to

eternal rest after Asr prayers lvith firll state honor at Barrani Military Graveyard yesterday. Presiderrt Md.

AbclLrl Harnicl and Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina expressed profbund shock at the death of Abu Osrrrati

Clhorvclhury

Singapore President Halirnah Yacob has assured that her coLlntr)'will play a constructive rrlle in

ASEAN apd other fbnrls 1br ensr,rring fast ar,d sal-e repatriation of the fbrcetirlly displacecl Rohingyas

fio11 Bangladesh to Myanntar" She made the rernarl< while or-rtgoing Bangladesh lligh Comrnissioner to

Sipgapore M Mostat-izur Rahman paid a larewell call on lrer at the Presidential palace Istana irr Singapore

Citl, r'lr Septerlt-.er l"
Meanwhile, a total of 40 Rohingya leaders went to Bhasan Char y,esterday by a Navl' vessel tLr see

tacilities over there as the govemr-nent has planned to relocate some I lal<h Rohingyas to the island,

airnirrg to ease the pressure olr Cox's Bazar camps.

The trial rup ol'river vesseI between Bangladesh and India started )iesterday as a vessel carryirrgl0

tons of cement reachecl Sonamura Port of Tripura 1'rorr Daudkandi of Cumilla throLrgh the Gomti River"

IIIWTA Chairmarr Golam sadeq fbrrrally inaugurated the test run operations o1'river vessel at Bibir

Bazar in CLrmilla. Indian High Corrrnissioner Riva GangLrly Das r,vas present on thc occitsiolr.

Bangltrdesh yestercla,v recorded 35 more ftrtalities fl'onr the novel coronavirus in a daily cottnt.

raising tlie death toll fionr the pandemic to 4.447. At the same time recovery coLrnt rcrse to 2.17.852 after

irnother 1,661 patierrts wcre clischarged from the hospitals dLtring the period. -l'he courrtry also san' [lrther
rise in coronavirus cases rvitlt the detection of 1.950 rTelv cases taking the total nutnber o1'cases to

3.23,s65.

LiN Wor1el Bangladesh in collaboration with Unilever Banglaclesh and Ministr;, of Expatriates'

Welfare and Overseas Employment laur-rched a pro-iect yesterday to stlpport wolllell I'ctul'llee rnigrant

r,vorkers fiom COVID-19 risks and challenges, r,vith'dignity'pacl<ages and health-l,ygiene kits in l0
districts across the coulrtrv"

After a three-day steady condition, r,vater level in most of the rivers in Ganges basin started

cleclining yesterday tbrecasting of irnprovir,g the overall f'lood situation in the basin within the ncxt couple

ot'days. Of the 30 monitored river points, water levels receded at 24 points while increasecl at six points,

according to data of Flood Forecasting and Warning Centre.

Dhaka North City Corporation Mayor AtiqLrl Islarr, at a virtr-ral meeting on Friday warned that the

ar-rthorities wor.rld sell any construction materials. shops or establishrnent at aLrction immediately rvhich

r,vill be left on footpaths or roads, 1'rom tomorrorv.

1wo belches of the Appellate Division of the Sr-rpr"etne Court staft operating virttrally li'om today'
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$336.33 crore in Ar"rgust. BGMIIA said.
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